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8. &. G.'s cofibo business
is big bocauso yfo f,losorVo it.
bought groon it ia graclod,
blondod, and frosh roasted
weekly in its nn,tunil stato ;

no coating. Wo supply hotels,
Bumrtior resorts; an'd large'
consutilors. '

If you are going to hnvo a
pionic send your committee
and wo will give them satis-
faction.

BOUUMAOHEIt & aAMMETBX,
Hid. llownrdst. 'B.& Q. BLOCK.

CHINA & JAPAN TIBA STORR
, Bofn Phonos, 520.

AVUStMENTS

Summit PARK

Week of July 28
Another Big BIN Headed By

CHAS. HENNA

6 OTHER BIG ACTS Q

Special
James Rankin and His

Loop-the-Loo- p.

Reconstructed on scientific princi-

ples, assuring positive success. Exact
dnto' will be announced later.

LAKESIDE PARK

Pic inn Every afternoon 2:15

LdMllU Every evening 8:15

2EIS Vaudeville
Show in the Sta,te

7HIgrcKssNovdgtr7

Long Lake

Steamer

Steamer will connect with Long
lake park, 0 a.m. and 1:30 p.m., dally,
Engage steamer for special parties at
low rates. Good tlmo and service.

Before you Decide
on your picnic, excursions, trolley par
ties or camping grounds, see and get
terms tor

Electric Park
On shores of historic Lake Brady.
Btrlctly temperance. Free gates. Di-

rect connection with Erie, B. & O.,
Pennsylvania and W. & L. E. rail-

roads! nlso many trolley lines.
, Fine cottages to rent. For rates and

further particular write Electric Park
Co., Kent, O.

BAD MAN.

Deputy, Fire Marshal Has One

Rounded Up.

Mr. Henry YT. Hart, deputy flro mar-

shal, has returned from a trip through
tho northeastern part of the stato.
He has located a iflan who Is charged
with burning two barns In Belmont
county for spite. Tho man is being
held in .Toffcrson county. Another case
Investigated was that of a tin mill
thought to havo been fired malicious-
ly at 'Lisbon, but Sir. Hart believes it
was accidentally set on fire by a
drunken watchman. There Is also a
case in Richland county that ho has
been Investigating.

The Same Old Story.

J. A. Kelly relates an oxperl6nco sitn.
liar to that which has happened in al-

most every neighborhood in the United
states and has been told and d by
thousands of others. He says: "Last
summer I had an attack of dysentery
And purchased a bottlo of i Chambe-
rlain's Colic,, Cholera and Diarrhoea
i Remedy,, which I used according to
directions' and' with cnthely satisfac-
tory results. TJhe trouble was con-

trolled much quicker than former at-

tacks when I used other remedies."
Mr. Kelly is a well known citizen of
Henderson, N. 0. For sale by nil drug-
gists. E. Mcinbacher & Co., wholesale
agents.

Johnuie Bring me some, won't you?
Mr. English Borne what?
Johnnie My big sister said you was

golrig to Model Bakery for somo Ice
cream and I knows that Ico cream is
good, 'cause ma won't eat any other
Btind. Ma 6ays It's tho beat In Akron.

Both nhones am.

LONDON

Blames Us For
High Prices.

Meats Arc Sold at Stiff

Figures.

Australian Shipments Have Pollen

Off.

London, July 30. America Is now

held by Londoners to bo responsible

for the high pi Ices of food. London
never before snw such high prices nh

aie charged this week for moats and
other necessailes of siiUHlRtence. The
representatives of the Chicago ment

packers deny that tluv abnormal prices
of meats aio chargeable to tho Ainerl-ca- n

shlppois Both they and the ie
toilers are complaining that there is
no money in the business . All con-

cerned say they would be glad enough
to suspend business until more normal
conditions are restated. The repre-sentath- e

of one of the big Chicago

concerns when questioned as to why
the wholesale prices of meat were tv o

pence higher this week than they wete
at tills time a ynr ago, said:

"It is duo to various causes, but not
in tho least degree to the combinations
or other schemes of Americans. Au
stralla's freezing plants have been shut
down on account of the drought, her
cattle havo suffered, and Austiallan
shipments havo fallen off three-qua- r

ters. The embargo placed by the gov
ernment on Argentine cattle on account
of diseases has, Inci eased tho scaiclty
of meat. Tho primary cause of the
high prices of American mettt was tho
shoitness of the 1001 corn supply,
which prevented sufliclcnt feeding to
finish cattle. Then, the American
farmer was selling corn at high prices,
Instead of feeding it to cattle, (hereby
decreasing tho supply of corn.fcd ani-

mals.

"As for Americans controlling prices
at Sraithfield market, nobody controls
them. Wo have to sell in dally com-

petition, not knowing the qualities our
competitors are offering, and we aio
obliged to take largely liat the buy-er- a

give. Eight bundled and fifty thou-

sand head of Ahicrlcan cattle were
shipped to England In 1001, while Eng-

land heiself supplied 2,500,000 head, so
It Is Impossible for America to be In
a position to control prices."

Acts Immediately.

Colds are sometimes more trouble-
some in summer than in winter, it's so
hard to keep from adding to them
while cooling off after exercise. One
Minuto Cough Cure cures at once. Ab-
solutely safe. Acts Immediately. Sure'cure for coughs, colds, croup, throat
and lung tioubles.

Wm. Wamor, Gem Pharmacy, 113
Kouth Howard St.

"Tho way to gain a good reputation
is to endeavor to bo what you desire to
appear." That is precisely the manner
In which Chamboilaln's Cough Remedy
has gained its reputation as a cure for
coughs, colds, croup and whooping
cough. Every bottle that has ever
been put out by tho manufacturers has
been fully up to the high standard of
excellence claimed for It. People have
found that it can always bo depended
upon for the lelief and cure of these
ailments and that It Is pleasant and
safe to take. For sale by all druggists.
E. Stelnbachcr & Co., wholesale agents.
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Walter Gllmoro, of Gllraore, has
been employed to drive 0. n. Buss'
delivery wagon, John Robinson, the
former' driver, has gone to Ravenna.
Hudson Independent.

On Wednesday, Everett Rand killed
a black snake which measured exact-
ly four feet In length, ond on Friday
Ott Baldwin killed nnother , which
measured four feet six Inches. These
snakes were killed on the farm wheie
O. A. Marvin, sr., lives, and were both
killed in the samo place. Kennedy
Lodge Cor. Ravenna Domocrat.

Two parties of Jews, scorning the
town for junk, met on Nort) Syca-

more st, Friday about noon, aiul open-e- d

up a wordy warfare w'hlch soon
developed into a fhst-clab- s slugging
match which imentoiied a number of
batteied heads, bloody noses and
blackened ejes at the finish. IJavonna
Republican.

There Is on exhibition nt tho groreiy
stoic of Milton Knelfel, n new and
novel fruit. It Is called the strawber-ry-iaspberr-

It Is inoro like the
strawberry in appeaiance, but glows
on n bush like the xaspbeiiy. It is
certainly an impiovcmciit on tho rasp-

berry as tho seeds are not so numer-
ous and smaller The berries were
raised on anEarlvllie farnj. Kent
Bulletin.

THE NEW.WONIAN,

Miss Alloo Conn, writes from 474

Elovcnlh Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., m
follows:

"Having had poor health tor a great
many months and now having It re.
stored makes me feel very grateful to
Peruna. I suffered n great deal during
my monthly periods, had severe pains,
and was generally depressed, but can
truthfully say that a tew bottles of Pe
runa has removed all pain and made a
new woman of me."'MISS ALICB
COHN.

The coming of what t known as th
"now woman" In our country is not
greeted by everyone as If she were a
rrrcat blessing. But there is another
now woman whom everybody is glad to

(

8C,0. uay soinu mv&uu tvuiuuuib
exclaiming, " I have been made a now
woman by Dr. .Hartman's homo treat-

ment." It Is only necessary to send
name, address, symptoms, duration of
sickness and treatment, already received
to Dr. Hartmon, Columbus, O., and direc-

tions for one month's treatment will bo
promptly forwarded. Tho medicines
can be obtained at tho noarest drug
store.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-facto- ry

results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of yonr case and he will
be pleased to give you his valnablo ad-

vice gratis. '
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

Tho Hartmaa Sanitarium, Columbia,
Ohio.

GROUNDS

Almost Indentically the
Same.

Judge Kohler Interested in Case

In Cleveland Courts.

To a reporter for the Democrat,

Tuesday, Judge Kohler stated that the
suit tot injunction started In Cleve-

land by Stevenson Burke
against the (Pennsylvania Rnlltoad
Co. was based upon practically the
same grounds as stated In the peti-

tions of tho Trinity Lutheran church
and John Koerber of this city against
the C, A. & 0., a Pennsylvania road.
The home of Judge Burke Is on Euclid
ave., near a station of the Pennsyl-
vania, and he alleges that the burning
of soft coal in tho locometives causes
smoke to settle over his propeity, fill- -

Ing tho air with soot, and that the
soot and flying clnders damage hlsl
lawn, fruit tiees and furniture. In
short, he asks for an injunction pro-

hibiting the grievances complained of
upon the grounds that they constitute
a nuisance.

CARELESSNESS

Is Charge to Which Paymaster

Must Answer.

Washington, July 30. Charles AV.

Penrose, assistant paymaster In the
navy, has been ordered before a court
martial, charged with carelessness In

keeping his accounts. He Is now at-

tached to the cruiser Michigan, lying
at Erie, Pa., to be repaired, and the
trial will be held at that city.

A Wonderful Medicine.

Beecham's

Pills
FOR ALL,

Bilious and

Nervous Disorders,
Sick Headache, Constipation,

Wind and Pains in Stomach,

Impaired Digestion,

Disordered liver and

Female Ailments.

PREPARED ONLY BY TUB PROriUETOB,

Thomas Beecham. St. Helens, Eng.,

and 365 Canal St, New York.

Sold by nil DrugjUU In United Stat,
In boxei, 10c. and 25c.
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Mrs. Ogden Mills' "Lieutenant."

Newport, July Anna Sands
Is one of the most popular young no-men

at Newport. She Is an acconi

WOULD RATHER

Than "Dave," and Again SheWas Put
on Skirts. '.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 20. After

masquerading for four months as

"Dave" Kyle, pretty Mabel

McEIhaney has again adopted the ha-

biliments of her sex. She Is at the home

of Samuel O. Boyce, a prominent at-

torney, and declares that she would

rather be Mabel than "Dave." Yester-

day she was a rather foppish, delicate-foatured- ,

talr-sklnne- d young man. To-

day sho has made a pompadour in

place ot tho part in her brown hair,
donned shirt waist and skirt, and is

a prepossessing young woman.
Mabel was a cabin iboy on the steam-

er Ruth when her sex was suspected,

and she-le- ft tho boat at Moundsvllle.

That w'ns eight dajs ago. She has
been in Wheeling and vicinity ever

since, and was spending Saturday at
a fishing camp below Benwood, when

an officer from that city placed her
under arrmt. Tho first tears she shed

since putting on male attire were flow-

ing from her blue eyes and the sym-pfith- y

of Mrs. Boyce was aroused.

When she heaid tha story her woman's
heart rebelled at the idea of the young

girl being confined In a cell. Sho was
permitted, to take her to her home,

and there she will remain until other
ariangments can bo made.

Mabel was born in Bradford, Pa.,
tho daughter of John A. McEIhaney,

now lyjng at Pennsboro, W. Ara. She

has brothers living at Franklin, Pa,,
Bomewet, Ky., and Cameron, AV. ra.

Her mother died when sho was 0, and
for three ycais she was In a hospital.

Since then she has been compelled to

earn her own livelihood. She woikcd
In Buffalo during tho ex-

position then went to Tenuessee. Re-

turning to Si&teisvllle, AA'. A'a., in

Aprjl, she1 went to Elk Folk, wheic a

brother was then living. At a country

store the bought her flrt suit, telling
tho merchant it was for her brother,

who was about the same size. She

had.attended the Ellis Glenn trial for

two days in l'ailteisburg, but declares

this had nothing to do with her deter
mlnatlou to masquerade as a boy. She

says sho had tried to go through life

as a gill and found her sex a hlncK

rauco. She had strong arms, was wil-

ling to work and felt sho could make

more money as a boy.

An uncle was the first person she

succeeded in deceiving. She met him

WOMEN LOST

IN THE WOODS

Prayed and Sang Hymns Until

Help Came.

Waterbury, Conn., July SO. From

TJalnvillo comes a tale of the suffer-ing- s

of two Now Haven women, Mrs.

Q, A. Aiulrows ond Mrs. M. Stephens,

both prominent In tho work ot the
Methodist chinch, who while attending
tho Chautauqua theie- - went Into tho

wooijs for wild (loweia and weio lost.

They wantU'ied inllos nwny into tho

niountalns until dark came Saturday
lilght, and tliun.frlghtened, they snt foi

hours qii n log, alternately praying and
singing Methodist ;hymns. When

found In the morning their clothes

had been torn to tatters by the briars,
PevcraJ Searching parties had become

exhausted iu thehunt for the women.

pllshed athlete and Ib one of the best

amateur golfeig In societyj She is

one of Mrs. Ogdcn Mills' dearest

BE MABEL

on the train en route to New Martlns-ll- e

from Elk Fork. t'Bo took her
for her brother, and asked how Mabel

was getting along. This reassured her,
and she said she felt no fear afterward.
She spent a halt day with him, and
used the dollar he gave her to buy her
railroad fare to AA'heellng. "Dave"
Kyle was employed at various jobs in
AVhecllng. For a time he was in the
stamping workg. Then he worked in

a saloon and as a house painter, and
when funds got low, he handled heavy
metal slabs In the Aetna Standard mill.

His sex was hover upected. At this
boarding house lie slept alone, paying
extra for that pri liege when the mis-

tress suggested placing another board-
er in a room with him.

0

He learned to hnioke clgnrets,
but cigars were to strong, and when
ho yielded to the Importunities of his
friends and tried to chew tobacco, he
became deuthly sick. Ho had boy

companions of tho same age, and
loafed about the pool rooms with them,
where he became an adept in the use
of slang. He swore, too,

but his companions say that his profan-
ity appealed to be strained. He fought
his own way literally. AA'hen a boy
shot a cartridge on the Fourth of July
that injured his foot, "Dnve" engaged
in a fisticuff with nira, blacking his
eye and cutting his neck, while his
opponent made his nose bleed. He also
had a battle with the lad who suc
ceeded him as cabin boy on the Ruth.

"I got licked In one fight," said
Mabel "but I think I was en-

titled to the decision in the other."
AVheu "Dave" went In swimming

with the hojs at tho fishing camp, and
refused to remove his clothing, the
suspicions Which w'ere first aroused
by his effemlnlty in other respects
were confirmed,-- and this led to the
urrest

"I am happy 'and contented now,"
she said today, "and J don't want
boy's clothing any more. "Anything
they may do with mo Is better than
roughing it as I have been. There
were times when my embarassment
discouraged me, and',if I had had the
money then, I would lmve bought
dresses, and discarded boy's clothing
forever, I could not do the things ghib
do, and I was prevented fotn doing
many of the things that boys do. I
am heartily glad It's all over."

Permit For Large Addition.

Tho Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.

has taken out a permit at (the City
Clerk's office to build the large oddl-tio- n

to Its plant that has been talked
of for somo time. Work will be com-

menced on it next week. It Is' belle ed
that tho Prune st, bridge, half the
cost of constituting which is being
borne by tho company, will be com-
pleted within six, weeks.

The Best
LAUNDRY SOAP

Is
Bleotrio
Grip Soap...

it cofrrAiNS
NO ALKALI

Ask Your Grocer;

friends In fart, has frequently been
railed ".Mrs. MHls' lieutenant" as she
aide her to much in her entertainments,
both here and at Newport.

WON'T FORGET IT.

Cuyahoga Falls Lady Has Ex-

citing Trip.

(Special Correspondence.)

Cuyahoga Falls, July 30. Mm. O.

M. 'alh, of Cuyahoga Falls, Mrs.

Murphy and Miss Lizzie Brennan, of

Cleveland, are expected home Thurs-

day, from a trip up the lakes and a

visit with relatives at Montreal. The
ladles bate been gone three weeks,

and have had rome Interesting and
exciting adventures.

During the vojage up the St. Law-

rence river the boat struck a rock,

knocking off the rudder. After borne

difficulty, Montreal was reached in

safety and here the ladles had an ex-

perience they will not soon forget, as
they were within 100 rods of the cy-

clone, which devastated that com-

munity and missed the house at which

they were visiting only because of a
freak of the storm, which made a sud-

den turn 100 rods away.
The ladles expected to be home

Monday, but on the return the boat
was stranded on a sand-ba-r on ke

Ontario for several hours which de-

layed the progress.

Barlow's minstrels at Electric park
nil this week.

Steamer to Long Lahe
Park, 9 a. m. 1:30 p. m.

FEW HUNTERS

Will Pursue the Festive 'Squirrel

This Year.

The fact that the squirrel season will
open August 1, is not heralded with ,

any great degree of enthusiaom by the
hunters of Akron and vicinity, and It ,

is probable that the squirrels will be ;

let severely alone. The change In the
season, which formerly took In part
of November and December, to mid-

summer, has been a very unpopular
one. and theie are but few hunteis
who believe that the flesh of squirrels
will be edible even though they be

hunted and secured.
Reports thioughont the country ore

to the effect that squirrels are plentiful
this season, and It the season were to

be made later, the sport would be good,

but this year there Is the unusual
condition of game being In season and
but very few hunters In pursuit.

REWARD

w pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint. Dyspepsia, Sick Head
ache, Indlgostlon, Constipation or Cos- -

tlreness we cannot cure with

THE UP-TO-DA- TE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
They are purely Vegetable and never fall

to give satisfaction. 25c boxes contain 100.

Pills, JOc boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c boxes

contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions
and imitations. Sent by maili stamps taken.
NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY,
Comer Ginton and Jackson Streets, Chicago,
Illinois. Sold by

AH druggists.

KVI "l? Th 'arl' Exposition
Wl jVjHf t made tlm GokJ
W fj& Medal Award to

V IXHARRR
sZft KENTUCKY

Wk WHISKEY
VP3? - Cold medals tvraVidHP iUsd owarued asyfW ffaw Orleans 100 J

it n mini mil niiai

5fWomen as 8

Arc Made Miserable Dy

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mfnd, 4tt
courages and lessens ambition) beauty, vf"ana cnrcnuinM mwi-- li5L.I .As disappear when I hi KM-na-

are out of order
or diseased. '

Kidney trouble hM
become so prevalent
that It Is not uncommon
for a child to bs bV
afflicted with woak kid-
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, it rh

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child v

reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon it. the cause of
the difficulty Is kidney trouble, and the first
step should ka towards the treatment of
these Important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of tha
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit a
most people suppose. I

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need tho same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realized. It la sold
by druggists, In flfty-- t'K
cem ana ons acinar nSSifEElunlsizes, you may nave a j
sample bottle by mall
free, also pampnlet tell-- Rome of sar-Bo-
Ing all about it. Including many of tho
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
fit Co.. Blnghamtsn, N. Y., bo sur and
mention this paper. j

Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Bwamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root- , and the address,
Blnghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

We will
Pay Cash

for Second
Hand Motors

If you have one ,.

or know of anyone
having a motor
to sell,
phone or write

The Genera!
Engineering &
Construction Cor

on the Viaduct
Phone 942 and 943 People's

AKRON, OHIO

$45,000 to Loan on
Furniture, etc.

PRIVATE L0A1CS 07 JS.OOTO 150

It yon owe n debt which you And It
Inconvenient to py all at once, or IIyon owe a number of different pr
Met and with to get rid of the eraibnrraumont, we will furnish yon rbemoney to par them all and yon con
pay ua back In small weekly or
monthly Daymenta. Mvorr payment
10 madf rednooi principal and lnteret, to he not to mln U from your
earning!. AVe will loan you iromi
l&SO On I3M.

rarnttur,
Flood
Office,
mora
and
Baloon
rixtuns,
Horse t.
Wagon
Lite Inrarano ,
Poll do .

and other good securlttoi.
Loxni male the suae iur asA'fitta

nkci tar.
Loans mode In eviry parlor Bonj.

mlt county. Extra time la case of
sickneH, death or loss of employ-
ment. If yon cannot call, write or
phone PeotlVs 85, Bell ST, anil we
will call pcr&onplly with rzoutiy. All
Ooods left In ytor leuenlta wltfasttt
removal.

03 S. " award a.
Open awnings.

1ATBAK M. BKEE, Pratldent.

mMBMEm

HOTEL. EMPIRE
Broadway and 634 Street. ITew Trk CJtf.

Absolutely Fire Proof.

Rates moderate. Bxcellecco cuisine,

Elflc'lent service, nxtenslye library
Modern. Exclusive. Accessible.

concerts every evening. All
cars pass tho Empire. From the"

Grand Central station take cars mark-Broadw-

anil 7th ave. Seven min-

utes to Empire.
On crossing any of tho ferries, take

tho Oth Avenuo Elevated Railway to
50th st., from which it Is ono mlnute'a
walk to hotel.

Send for descriptive booklet
W. Johnson Qulnn, Prop. Mortlmel

SX. Kelly, Mgr.

CURE YOURSELF.
--

CUBEB-M ,,Mr"'.1n-iSaSrtl3a- r

lrrltatluni or alceritluns
ot u atri.hnt. of mucous ronuui.o...

i ... rv....i p.iini(wv. nnd cot ssiria.
thUvamCheuicuCo. cat or paiWtt.

S (oiu vr urocKiiw,
"or Mot la rlalo wtew.

!'3100, or 3 bottles,
Circular wat on nqanU

Rend the Democrat liner columns.
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